
Spring 2018 - 6/01 

 The Piscataway Soccer Club Newsletter 
 

 Important Dates 

 

June 7 - General Membership Meeting @ 7:00 @ Patton 

Cafeteria 

June 7 - Board of Director’s Meeting @ 8:30 @ 

Kerwin’s 

July 19 – Board of Director’s Meeting @ 7:30 @ 

Kerwin’s 

August 16 - Board of Director’s Meeting @ 7:30 @ 

Kerwin’s 

Sept. 8-9 – Piscataway Fall Classic Tournament 

Sept 13 - General Membership Meeting @ 7:00 @ 

Patton Cafeteria 

Sept 13 - Board of Director’s Meeting @ 8:30 @ 

Kerwin’s 

.Summer Membership Meeting 
  The Summer General Membership Meeting is being 

held on Thursday, June 7 at 7:00 at Patton Cafeteria, 

so mark it on your calendar now.  Please come and 

provide input to your Board Members.  Each 

Instructional, Inter-county Youth Soccer League, 

and Travel team is responsible for supplying at least 

one person.  Immediately following the meeting will be 

the Board of Directors’ meeting to be held at Kerwin’s 

in Middlesex at 8:30.  Interested members are welcome 

to attend. 

Instructional News 
We want to thank all the coaches, parent, and players for a 

wonderful spring season.  Fall Instructional Soccer 

Registration Opens in Early June.  Register early as some 

times and programs sell out quickly. 

ICYSL News 
The spring ICYSL was a great success and teams have 

already been formed for the Fall Season.  The ICYSL 

tournament will be head on June 16, so come out and 

watch the fun. 

Travel News 
The spring season was a great success for all EDP and Mid 

New Jersey Teams.  Tryouts went exceptionally well and 

teams are all set.   See the Article further on in the 

newsletter for one of the reasons why. 

 

Seven PSC teams competed in Memorial Day 

Tournaments this weekend, including 4 who went all the 

way to Hershey, PA (The sweetest place on Earth)! 

All teams competed at a high level and represented PSC 

against very tough competition!  Unfortunately day 2 

was mostly canceled due to the rain. 

 

4 P3 teams at Hershey PA 

PSC 2009 Bayern Munich 

PSC 2007 Arsenal 

PSC 2004 Celtic 

PSC 2004 Lightning 

Here are some photos from the Hershey 

Tournament, including Happy Parents. 

 
 

 
 

 



  
 

 

 
 

 
 

3 EDP teams at EDP Memorial Classic 

PSC 2003 Wolverhampton  

PSC 2002 Liverpool 

PSC 2000 Lazio 

 

New Uniforms Required 
As manufacturer’s change their uniforms every two 

years, every PSC player is required to purchase a new 

uniform for the 2018/2019 season.  The kit (2 jerseys, 1 

pair of shorts and 1 pair of socks), premier kit (3 jerseys, 

2 pairs of shorts and 2 pairs of socks) and additional 

items will be available to order through Go Soccer 

starting June 13th.  The club will subsidize the 

cost of the kit for Fall 2018 only ($62/kit; 

$112/premier kit).  We will be hosting a uniform 

try-on night on June 13th from 6:30 to 8:30 in 

the cafeteria at Conackamack Middle School. 

 Your player will be able to try on different jersey 

sizes and you will be able to place your order. 

 

 

PSC Partners with 

MyTeamGenius 
Did this year’s club Travel tryouts seem to 

go smoother this year?  Sure, the lighting cut 

short our 5:30 tryouts, but this year the PSC 

Player Evaluation Committee (PEC) 

deployed a cloud based evaluation 

application.  Our training organization, United 

Soccer Academy (USA), used the MyTeamGenius 

application to perform the evaluations, which 

resulted in a faster overall evaluation process.   

A Word to (screaming) 

Parents… 
See this 1½ minute video on why you shouldn’t 

yell “…just kick the ball...” from the sidelines. 

http://devzone.positivecoach.org/resource/video/m

essage-parents-why-it-bothers-me-you-coach-

stands  

PSC Partners with LeagueSide 
After months of discussion, the Board of Directors 

voted to partner with LeagueSide Youth Sports 

Sponsorships.  LeagueSide will now attempt to 

match our club with a T-shirt sponsor.  This 

sponsorship can potentially provide additional 

funds that the club can earmark for a turf field.  

We are hoping to have a sponsor for Instructional 

T-shirts this fall.  More to come… 

Ted Dewys Scholarship Winner 
Ted DeWys was a very active 

member in youth soccer within New 

Jersey in 1990’s and early 00’s.  In 

fact, Ted was the head referee and 

referee assignor for the Piscataway 

Soccer Club (PSC).  Ted not only 

was a referee but he was a mentor to many of the 

young referees within our club.  He would work 

with them during the games and helped to improve 

their confidence and ability to work future games.  

Ted passed away in 2004, but we continue to honor 

him for his guidance, dedication, and hard work by 

providing a partial college scholarship to the young 

http://unitedsocceracademy.com/
http://unitedsocceracademy.com/
http://devzone.positivecoach.org/resource/video/message-parents-why-it-bothers-me-you-coach-stands
http://devzone.positivecoach.org/resource/video/message-parents-why-it-bothers-me-you-coach-stands
http://devzone.positivecoach.org/resource/video/message-parents-why-it-bothers-me-you-coach-stands
http://leagueside.com/


  
 

 

men and women who have also worked hard in our club as 

referees. 

This year the Ted DeWys Scholarship award was 

presented to Adam Liang, who is a long-time ref for 

our club and Mid-NJ.  Adam will be attending the 

University of Michigan in the fall.  Congratulations 

Adam! 

 

Piscataway Soccer Club Summer 

Camps 
United Soccer Academy, our training organization, has 

summer camps available for registrationonline. Please 

use to the following link: 

https://usasportgroup.com/orgs/?oid=736 

So, You Want to Play Soccer in 

College? 
The PSC sponsored a presentation by Mark Malchow, who 

is the Head Coach of Men’s Soccer at Raritan Valley 

College.  Coach Mark gave insightful tips on how to 

prepare for the college level, and what to expect once you 

get there.  The presentation was held at Piscataway HS on 

5/18.  Look for more interesting PSC hosted presentations 

in the future. 

Life after PSC and beyond College 
So you think when your high school career is over, or if 

you are lucky get to play on a college or college club 

team it finishes then?  It does not have to.  If you have a 

passion for the game, connect with your friends and join 

some futsal teams.  Join a U-22 team and eventually a 

Men’s League team such as with the Garden State 

League.  Mark Roussey started in PSC instructional 

when he was 5 with the Mighty Tadpoles, Travel teams 

with the Rockets, played up with the Scorpions, played 

on the Eagles, went to an Edison team and then again 

with the PSC on a Premier team, the Indomitable Lions, 

and then while a freshman in college, played on the 

Inferno.  While at Stevens Institute, he played on the 

club team.  He also played on a GoSoccer summer team 

during college, and then after college hooked up with 

high school teammates to play indoor.  Three years ago 

he hooked up with Hoboken FC 1912 of the 

Cosmopolitan League, who fields several teams 

including a Division 2 men’s team.  This spring 

the team won their group and played in the 

Division 2 championship this past Sunday, which 

they won 3-1 to be the Cosmopolitan League 

Champions.  Being the winner they move up to 

Division 1.  Thus, keep involved in the sport and 

keep active. 

 
 

 
Background Checks 

  As a requirement for coaching with the club, all 

coaches, whether instructional or traveling, are 

required to fill out the Kid Safe form, as well as 

filling out an on-line background check.  The form 

is used to complete and cross check with back 

ground checks.  All information requested on Kid 

Safe forms must be filled in.  If it is not 

completed, you will not be able to coach.   

  The information will be kept confidential with 

one board member only assigned to review the 

findings before the records are deleted.  You will 

be forwarded a link by your respective Vice 

Presidents once all names are confirmed for the 

Spring 2015 season. 

Coaches Licenses 
We require that parents have their F-License to 

coach (and to be an assistant coach) U6 - U10.  

https://usasportgroup.com/orgs/?oid=736


  
 

 

  Head coaches in travel U11 and up must have at the 

minimum an E license.  Links to coaching classes are on 

the mid-New Jersey website.  New Jersey Youth Soccer 

is changing the requirements so stay tuned. 

Reffing Info – Piscataway Needs 

Travel Referees 
We have been requested by Mid-New Jersey to work 

hard to recruit Grade 8 level referees and above to 

referee Travel Games.   Based on the number of teams 

in the league, they believe we are short referees to be 

assigned to mid new-Jersey games.  To obtain a Grade 8 

you must be 16 years of age or older.  Coaches are 

encouraged to also obtain their license.  The cost of the 

class is $160, but the league will reimburse you after 5 

full days of reffing games.  Go to www.mnjysa.org or 

www.njrefs.com and look for referee course 

information for level grade 8 referee classes.   It is a full 

day training with some reading beforehand.  The center 

ref fees are as follows.  Assistant ref fees are half that.  

Where else can a young person make some good money 

for an hour to hour and a half of work. 

U10 and younger $50 

U11/12 $60 

U13/14 - $70 

U15/16 - $80 

U17 and older - $90 

Our Club President Mike Majorczak has agreed to be 

the club contact for Mid New Jersey’s recruitment 

effort.  You can contact Mike at 

mw.majorczak@gmail.com.  He will forward you 

information to mid New Jersey and they may work to 

hook you up with a class. 
 

  Level 9 refs are for instructional games, though you 

do not need the license to referee instructional games.    

However, if you have done traveling soccer and know 

the rules, you can ref instructional games.  Please 

contact Brian Hinds if you are interested.  If you get 

your reffing license and ref instructional, there is a 

bonus pay.  The Mid NJ Youth Soccer Association 

(MNJYSA), a not for profit youth soccer league, is 

actively recruiting more paid referees. New referees will 

have their referee training class fees refunded by 

MNJYSA.  

Web Site 
Please visit our website on a regular basis.  There is a lot 

of great information and coaches can create their own 

team page.  Also, you will notice the coupons from 

Dick’s Sporting Goods.  Put them to good use! 

 www.PiscatawaySoccer.org 

 

2018 Fall Tournament 
The 38th Annual Fall Classic Travel Soccer 

Tournament will be held on September 8-9 at 

Green Acres. 200 teams attended this past year.  

Travel and ICYSL parents, please keep 

that weekend open for work duty.  It is not fair 

to your fellow parents for them to do double 

duty to fill your team’s obligation and may 

affect your child’s playing time.  This past 

fall’s tournament was a huge success, mainly to 

the work of many volunteers from the club.  

All members of the club will be required to 

volunteer a minimum of 3 to 4 hours over the 

weekend. Without everyone’s help, we can not 

make it work. Mike Majorczak our Tournament 

Director is always looking for members to 

volunteer to be part of the Tournament 

Committee.  If interested, please email him at 

mw.majorczak@gmail.com . Meetings of the 

committee will meet once or twice a month as the 

tournament nears 

mailto:mw.majorczak@gmail.com
http://www.piscatawaysoccer.org/
mailto:mw.majorczak@gmail.com

